
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 14, 1977

Members of the Spruce Creek 4-H Club con-
ducted church services at the Upper Spruce Creek
Presbyterian Church last Sunday. It’s an annual
program for the group as they relate spiritual
values to those taught in 4-H and at home. Each of
the participants had specific duties in the service
from beginning to end.

ANNUAL

PUBLIC SALE
BY THE GOOOVILLE FIRE CO.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1977
10:00 A.M.

Located at the Fire Hall in the Village of
Goodville, along Route 23, between Blue Ball
and Churchtown, Lancaster County, Penna.
Watch for new sign in front ofFire Hall.

40 NEWBATHROOMVANITIES
Base Cabinets; wall cabinets; doors and drawers

and hardware from Rutts; truck load of mostly new
tools; kitchen chairs and rocking chairs.

20 NEW QUILTS
Zenith black and white TV; very good Kenm;:e

washing machine; used electric stoves; elec -

_ Hi
water heater; 2 used bicycles with trainer wheels; new
rugs and carpets, to be sold by the yard to your room
size (from Musser); new and used garden and lawn
equipment; highpressure airless paint sprayer pump;
1 DeLaval milker unit. Cousin will be there with
material.

Just a partial listing; many other things will be
coming by day of sale. Donations also accepted. Call
445-5601 or 445-5165.

Also largeChickenBarbecue day ofsale.
Quilts to be sold at 1:00 p.m. Cabinets and Household

Goods to be sold at3-.00 p.m.
Terms by,

GOODVILLE FIRE CO.
Auctioneers;

Lester O. Weaver
Barry D. Wanger
Nevin Martin
Lewis Groff

Refreshments by GoodvilleLadies Auxiliary
Not Responsible For Accidents

for youths
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN,

Pa. - Summer jobs are often
at a premium, especially for
young people between the
ages of 15 to 18. John
Sullivan, community
resource development
assistant for the Schuylkill
County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, says the
Youth Conservation Corp,
sponsoredby the U.S. Forest
Service, offers excellent job
opportunities and training
for youth.

Sullivan explains that this
program helps develop and
maintain the nation’s
natural resources by em-
ploying young men and
women to work on con-
servation projects in the
National Forest System,
National Park System, and
other public land and water
areas.

According to Sullivan, the
program offers an op-
portunity for urban youth to
become more familiar with
natural resources and their
management but it is not
limited to just urban youth.
Rural youth would benefit
greatly from the program,
he believes.

The jobs in the program
include clearing stream-
beds, building trails, tending
fish hatcheries, constructing

Jobs available

Future
Farmers

park facilities, planting
trees, improving animal
habitats, gathering air and
water samples, developing
campgrounds, checking the
erosion of gullies, surveying
land and numerous other
similar jobs. Employing
youth for these tasks allows
natural resource managers
to use their professional
training for more in-depth
jobs.

This is also a good chance
for youth contemplating
careers in natural resource
mangementto find out more
about the field, points out
Sullivan. The duration of the
program is about eight
weeks. Pay is determined by
individual qualifications,
hours worked and job
location. Both residential
and non-residential camps
are provided in some areas,
youth can commute to the
job site from their homes.

Sullivan encouragesyoung
Pennsylvanians to find out
more about the Youth
Conservation Corp program
by contacting their high
school counselors or writing
directly to the Youth Con-
servation Corp at the U.S.
Regional Forest Service
Office nearest where they
live.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Of FARM MACHINERY

THURSDAY, MAY 26,1977
6:30 P.M.

Located 2 miles southwest of Phoenixville,
7/10 mile east of Route 113 at corner of Colt
Stream Road and Township line Roads.
Phoenixville, Chester County, Pa. Watch for
signs on 113.

Includes three tractors, truck and full line of farm
equipment. Full particulars later.

K & K FARM COMPANY
Whitford Sales Company
L. Robert Frame, Auctioneer
Box 98
Uwchland Post Office
Eagle, Pa.
215-458-5060

38

e=T I w.

if you keep canned fruits in a place no
they will usually retain their quality foi

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT AND BUTCHER ITEMS

SATURDAY, MAY 21,1977
10:00A.M.

Located V/z miles North of Mundis Mills on
Jerusalem School Road (Sherman Street ex-
tended) York county.

FARM EQUIPMENT
MF 65 tractor w/PS, 3 pt. hitch; Ford golden Jubilee

w/live PTO and 3 pt. hitch; (2) MF 3 bottom plows;
FarmaU S2O w/one row ratd. com picker; MF 3 pt.
disc; offset disc; double cultipacker; roller harrow;
MF 3pt. sicklebar mower; DB hayrake; NH 66 baler,
PTO drive; Starline tank spreader; JD 246 2 row
planter; NH grain drill; Gehl hay conditioner; Zim-
merman elevator-like new; Hasten self-unloading
wagon; 3 flat wagons; Dellinger hammermill; field
culti.; Fox blower w/pipe; 3 pt. post hole digger;
shovelplow; old wagon; 2 wheel trailer; Surge milker
pump; fence charger; chicken crates;

MISCELLANEOUS
Stiehl chain saw; electric drill; skillsaw; wrenches;

bolt cutters; tools; gardentools; wheel barrow; forks;
garden tractor; window sash; grindstone; wooden
ladder; sausage stuffer; iron kettle; crocks; other
butcher equipment; bam and roof paint; extension
ladder; electric motors; other items found around the
farm too numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash or good check.
Auctioneer; Blain Rentzel

Emigsville, Pa. 17318
Phone 717-764-6412

Owner:
MRS. JASON BURKHART
R.D. 1
Mount Wolf, Pa. 17347


